
COACHMAN POET
OF ROTHESAY.

Making Terses as He Drives His

Cab in the Highlands.

A Few Quotations Frcm Seme of His Longest

Poems Showing Fathoi and Power—Thj

Isle cf Bute-A Qui?t, Romantic Spot.
\u25a0

-

ii^y.FTER having wandeied through Scot-

II1 \u25a0 land, the land of the thl»i!e and smoky

J^Vf whisky, and findingmyself aEitln at Ed-* —*
inburgh,Iretraced mysteps to Glasgow,

tent upon finding some quiet, romantic spot near
there wheie Icould Idle away a couple of weeks
studying the Scotch people and their every-day
life. It was Hit period of the bank holiday la
July, when every man, woman and child InScot-
laud seems to turn out for a neck's frolic.
Consequently, all the railroad*, steamers,
coaches and every style of conveyance were so
uncomfortably occupied that Iwas not loug in
settling iiiy-ellina quaint, out-of-the-way place,
whichIfound at Ko:he.«ay, a pleasant summer
resort, situated on Kolhesay Bay, Isle of
Bute. Unfortunately Ihad neglected securing
rooms In advance, so that when Ipresented my-
sell to the pretty maid who occupied the posi-

tion of hotel cleik at the Glenbnru, Iwas told
that every bed in the house was engaged and It
was only In consideration of the fact that Ibad
traveled all the way from California for the sole
purpose of feasting on the beauties of Scotland
that 1 was assigned a bed-room for the night
upon my solemn promise that 1 would vacate it
the next moimug vlieu the party for whom it
had been retained was to an He. Consequently
tan followingday was spent In burning apart-
ments and going to housekeeping on a plan
which works well all through Great Britain, but
which is unknown In this country and which
consists of having rooms and throwing Ihe re-
sponsibility of catering upon Hiegenerally very
obligingand always strictly honest la .\u25a0\u25a0 '.ady.

That same day we
—
Ihad dining the morning

met a friend, an American lady, who joined me
lv the housekeeping question— peis>u:uied a
portly Scotch dame who reined her best rooms
durum me season to let us take possession olher
pretty parlor and two bed-rooms, which had
been secured by Lady C ,but which we were
allowed tooccupy until she arrived for the sum
of $- a week, probably the double of what
her ladysblp would be obliged to pay; but then
we were Americans, and as such supposed to be
immensely wealthy. However, we were per-
fectly satisfied with our new arrangements.
Every evening Mrs. McNab. our landlady, would
couilesy herself Into our rooms and take the or-

ders for the Him: meals of the next day and col-
lect me bill for lie expenditures of the previous
day. Every hem, to the value of a penny, was
strictly accounted for, and we found that about
$5 per week insured tor us a bountiful billof
fare and nice table service.

Ko besay is lull of (Merest for her inhabitants,
who never forget that Victoria, Queen ofKu-
Gland, together with tier husband, children and
retainers, visited the pretty littletown In1842.
and ihat among the numerous tiles owned by
the future Kingof England 14 "Duke of Itotlie-
say," a title belonging to the eldest sou of the
soveieiati of Scotland, and therefore held by the
I'iluceof Wales as eldest son of the. Queen, the
repieseulative of the ancient kings of Scotland.

(in the very first day of our housekeeping we
engaged a cab to Lake us regularly for a late
altei noon drive, and iluilugoui first ouilug we
made the discovery that it we were not actually
diawn along the road by ieg&su", we had at
least a poet for a driver, lie hist attracted our
attention by the Intelligent way lv which he
pointed out every pretty bit of landscape, often
pullingup his hoise to bieak tor us some fra-
giant blossoms, or stopping long enough to
gather a whole bunch of wild flowers. Alter a
while he ventured to ask questions about the
American poets— Longfflllow,Whittler and even
our Biet llarte— aud dually, blushing line a
young girl when Oist listeuiui: to an avowal of
luve, he avowed that be himself had ventured to
Imitate his famous countryman and had actually
written poetry, la proof of which he presented a
little volume, not disdaining to accept the Amer-
ican dollar otleied lvexchange.

Many a time alter this our poetical cabman—
McNlcol was his name - would (liningour dnves
recite passages fioui "Glen Fiuiu," nit epic
which relates Id graphic style the fain, us
battle fought in ICWJ at Glcu Frulu by the
tlacGreguis and Colqubonns. His blue eyes
would kindle as he quoted from the coutlict:

Tl.py meet, they close, and far and near
XUSsonndfl the clang ol sword aati spear,

While on the breeze of mom
Is mried many a son; o( death.
As to the blood-bespattered heath

Full xiuuiya wightis borue.

By curse and sro:in and savage yell,
Transformed lrjtoan earthly boll
lil-ruiu's peaceful men.

And as more furious crows the din,
Dyed Is the bosom of the linn

\u25a0With Wood or desperate men.
Imade his heart glad by telling him, which

was the truth, that hi* poetry reminded me of
"Waller Scott, and. lv fact, the honest fellow has
written some Hues which many a better-known
poet might well be proud of.

This Uoihesay cabman, which has been styled
'•Bobbie burns of Bute," whose full name Is
IMiucju McMcol, was born near Luss, on the
Shores of Loch Lomond, and Is nearly 40 years
old. Ills paienu' circumstances were humble,
retelling to which he happily says:
IwaInan auld biggin, with broom theeklt rlggln,
1hat first oncreation 1 clapi*Uan cc;

Whaur frae their ire»u Xuuutaln, on bonnle blue
moan tains,

The burnles rinsinolog,Loch Lomond, to theo.
Mr.McNlcol has published a couple of books

of verse, one entitled "Bute and Other Poems,
and the other "Glen I'nilii and Other Poems."
The ihymic piefaee Inilia latter*ill bear quot-
ing, which reads thus;

;* As »t our leisure you peruse these issues of an
l&teruiitleut luuse, a Umplng stanza here and there
you'llfind; but ere you censure bear t:ie fact in
mind that 1 can claim no scholarly renown, ne'er
liaviug wort the trencher and the gown. What little,
therefore, 1 possess ol knowledge was cleaned troin
time to time inlife's great college ;and, though but
txluiand liicJct-rlns seems my ii^bt auild so many
luminaries bright,whatever fortune, good or 111,
betide It1never illbeneath a bushel hide it. Lire
liaa its aspects, sad, as weil'a Its j<leasures, hence I
appear In divers moods and measures; and very

. btartllv Itrust that they may please my pan ns In--
a general nay. for verily,to edify and tickle Isnow
the jointintent of I>.McNicol*

Mr. Colin liae-Ilrown. a prominent man of
Scotland, wrote to the West Coast Journal, say-
lug after leading McNicol's "Fallen Leaves"
Uiat the matter aud inauuei of this poem would
not have discredited the greatest of uatuie's
poetical high priests— Woidsworlh himself. The
author must surely have come of a dlUerent race
thau that which geuerally supplies reciuits for
tbe cab ranks.

••Fallen Leaves" opens with:
As fiercely blows the wintrypale
O'er wood and lea, o'er hilland vale,
And whirls withmelancholy wall

Around the eaves,
Fast flies the driftingsleet and rain,
The branches creak lvplaintive strain,
While on the highway and the plain

Lie fallen leaves.
Tbe poem closes with a seasonable reflection

that has la Itthe note of mingled sadness and
good cheer:

As fiercely blows life's blightingblast,
"Withcare our souls are overcast.
While bllently,yet sure and fast,

Death binds bis sheaves.
And we. frailcreatures of a day,
Like flittingshallow 8 pass away.
And fading,mlnizle with the clay

Like fallen leaves.
There Is a sympathetic sweetness which

Mems to go right to the heart and which seem*
bard to connect with the author when looking at
but rough exterior. Another pretty poem of Ills,
entitled "Klddllogs,"commences with:
AM1siientj;- £*»>\u25a0* itb the deviltopay,

AT^iTt'close of a blood-freezing raw winter day,
Before me arose Ina mighty array

The varied events of the past:
BoImentally riddled the ponderous blng.

To tee from the rubbish what gold 1 could bring,
But, \u25a0•shiver my timbers I"the worrying thing

btru-.'ic me with astonishment v.1-:.
Another poem by the same rustic writer, en-

titled "Beautiful Aseoy Bay," Is ludeed a pern,
the Crkt verse of which Is:
I'm traveled o'er Scotia's green valleys and plains,

Millher glens Hn-t tiaule; II'veroamed,
F^e strayed 'inong her hills by clear, musical rills,

And where rushing cataracts foamed;
Em amid a.lthe ieenes of my dear native land,

bo graud, so enticing and gay,
tbey ever so fair there are uoue can compare

To beautiful Ascuy ISay.
One day during a driveIasked the poet why he

continued with his cab? why he did not devote
bis time to verse-making and turn it to some ac-
count fioui amoney point of view VHe answered,
wltb a peculiar smile, "Why, miss, if 1aid not
have these long and pleasant drives, through this
beautiful country, 1could never set my Inspira-
tion." AndIcan well Imagine now his poetic
fancy helps him to beguile the long, w-ary hours
as be (ravels over hill and dale, through sun-
shine and tinougu siorm, for {he small sum of
S shillings an hour. Ihave met and conversed
with many poets inmany lauds, and Iremember
Bone belter than the simple, honest-bean ed
••poet of Kotliesay." 11. W.

PLEASURES OF THE POOR
A Witty French Writer's Misdi-

rected Shafts of Ridicule.

UlLfjWITTY French writer lias thought
i££|-V proper to direct bis shafts of ridicule
'J\i' against Hie amusements ol the poor, or

to those a step or two above. It seems
to tie the belter or many writers, am] also ot
many who do iK>t write, that everything that Is
pleasant, everything that Is amusing, together
with everything that Is bright and beautiful, be.
lungs by right divine to that class ot human be-
ing* who are called the rich. If a family who,
by good management, can spend a little on en-
joyment dress their daughters tastefully and
kivo a part} now and then, they are sarcastically

. \u25a0aid to be "aping their betters."
lie speaks if the parties given by the bour-

geois of rails as "a collection of old women and
young girls with ambitious but faded toilets";
jrrthe was evidently one ol the guests, or whom
be fail*10 make any note. Now, we nil know
tbal neither id France nor any other country
would old women aud girls meet again and again
without a few of the masculine gender; but ItIs
only the female! who have Hie "faded, crumpled
finery and aged fingers." Ishould think be
would lather weep at the stinginess of his sex of
that peculiar nature who would compel their
wives aud daughters to put up with such shabby
•dire and also todry then tea leaves over and
over again for so ninny leceptious.

He" seems to Hunk It Is all right to have parties
and enjoy yourself, IIItpays In (substantial colareturns, as for teachers aud Dew physicians to

become acquainted, and so Increase their cli-
entele, but for those who "receive without
reason, without profit,simply for the pleasure of
receiving," lie baa nothing but ridicule and
abuse. Oh, that these witty men should each
bare an humanitarian heart: that they should see
lumau nature as one large family, each member

of which Is entitled to all the Innocent pleasure
that they cau obtain, in this rather sad aud som-
ber life.

Would there were more friend* to the poor,
who would help to brighten Ihelr weary way by
rather assisting than obstructing ihe sunshine
that might occasionally fall to their lot. By each
hour of happiness bestowed by one human being
upon anotfiei Is his soul lilted so much neater to
the AllCompassionate. Akind word,.a smile, a
care-s to the littlenue, and a day may be made
brightto some lonely heart, a heart as sensitive
to love and beamy us ill• greatest, but which,
bound by Iron circumstances, must eiovel lvthe
dust,

would not a lecture and concert ending with a
little sociability lv the very heart of the habi-
tations of the poor, conducted pioperly by those
who have the happiness of the unfortunate at
heait, do much to gladden their life. improve
their morals and make of them better citizens?
Oil, that the men of wealth could see tins possi-
bilities they had lvtheir hands of luiiklngthem-
selves loved Instead of tinted, of doing good
Instead of evil,of making their real lives a suc-
cess instead of failures, how soon th- sterile
places would blossom like the rose, the pinched
cheeks of poverty tillout to health, the cursings
turn to blessings, and happiness be seemed to
the millionaire both here and hereafter, a. k. c.

BEYOND.

Beyond the bright clouds
\u25a0Where tho storms gather never,

There loved ones safe home
Nomore to be severed;

Andfrail barks so shattered
Hy earth's wind and tide

Will anchor allsafely
On heaven's fairside.

Beyond the brightclouds.
Inthat pure home above,

No whispered good-bys
Willchill those we love.

Angels wait at the gate
That is standing alar,

To beckon earth's »le:ir ones
Above the bright stars.

San Francisco, April.USD, Dei.ma Dusax«k.

PACIFIC COAST WRITERS
KCIOUSB FOCH.

Mrs. H. A. Demming, Florence
Byrne and Herbert Ilasliford.

i]^y,MOXG the well-known Pacific Coast
•J^'l- writers lliere is Mm. 11. A. Demlng. who
j|vl.flias a very iileasluK personality, and is-1 quiet, modest and ladylike, SUe Is sby
In a literary way,ami, while having culled some
nosegays of soup about tho meadows of poesy,
has made do attempts at climuinc Us rugged
mountains or picturesque cliffs. She was born
In New Hampshire, anil after the usual school-
poing attended a female seminary In Worcester,
Mass. She came to California In lSt!4 and has
resided In Ban Francisco ever since. She likes
California Better, she frankly says, than some of
Ha people, which would be but natural In view
of tier Hew England orlglu, and the En-
glish, blood and breeding back of that.
Those who meet her for the first time see a
ulca~ant, aureenble, matronly, rather matter-of-
tact appearing lady, with none of he popular at-
tributes of the "blue slocking" about lir. She
speaks of New England with all Ibe fondness
and reverence with which the early colonists re-
ferred to the "mother country," and ndores Its
literature and people alike. Among her favorite
author! aie Kalph Waldo Emerson, Nathaniel
Hawthorne ant lleury 1). Thoreau, who to her
seem to represent the soul of New England bet-
ter than any other authors, hhe developed a
taste lor literature amounting to a passion for
poetry, at a very early age, and when a child it
pained her to see books rouuhly treated; they
seemed to tier 10 he "mind, not matter, living
things that could feel ill-usage," which fancies
stilllinger in her inu.d.

TVhlle Mrs Demlng's work has been entirely
fiesultoiy, written as the mood seized her, aud
generally sent to local papers, and she has never
really entered upon either a journalistic career
or what might be called llteiarylife, her views
upon the foitner may be Interesting. "Hood,
professional journalism," she said lv a recent
letter, "under favorable circumstauces, Is un-
doubtedly remunerative, and the stars of tne
journalistic slime, who have achieved success
through well-earned fame or doubtful notoriety,
aie evidently tearing a golden liMvest." Again,"

Tbe (reman who enters Ibe lield of journalism
through love of literature must necessarily find
It agreeable, and, being an enthusiastic worker,
wlilbe more likely10 acquire fame than she who
labors for fame only." Again,"Ifear tn.it 1
should never succeed as a 1rofessional journal-
ist, as Icould not write to order, and, IIcalled
upon to do so, would End myself lv much the
Mine condition as was poor, little Tip In

'
(lie.it

Expectations,' when culled upon to clay to
Older."

Mrs. Denting Is tuch a borne body that she es-
says the flight of the swallow rather than that of
the laik or the eagle, hence almost all her verse
speaks of the home virtues, tbe attractions of the
garden, the strawberries of the Held, the flowers
of the plain, etc. Her extensive leading and her
facility lv blinkingthe thoughts of many men of
many moods to the expression of some subject In
ber own mind Is willillustrated In tlnce of her
compilations, or. rather, mosaic poems, entitled,
remiecilvely, "I.hr," ".Man" and "Worldly
I'rlde," wlilcli were printed originally Ina Sao
Francisco paper, and have since been copied, one
might nay almost universally, In America and
England. These Con«li>ted of a 1oem tn.ide up
by takingone line only from a number of British
and American poets and telling a consecutive
story, while keeping the rhyme, with one or two
exceptions, almost perfect.

Mi?. Deming Is the wife of a well-known busi-
ness man. She has one daughter. Helen, abright
young woman, just coming to maturity, who In-
herits her inotbei's literary taste, and has already
written a number of creditable, short stories,
though aim has uot yet allowed any of them toappear In print.

Florence Byrne Isone of the most earnest and
enthusiastic devotees of metrical composition
that we have on the l'acllic Qoast, and she has a
qualification which few other writers possess,
that of taking Infinite pains and obseivlug the
stricter rules of form aud at the same time pio-
ducing an effect orcareless abandon. She says
that she owes much ofher success to the guidance
of a private tutor, win was a sort of modern
linger Aschain and a gentleman ot very maiked
literary taste, whose dl*crimiu.iiin<; delicacy,
particularly Inpoetry, was of the greatest benefit
to her. aud who, in common with her father,
smoothed many a rough place for her
In her literaly outreauhiues. Miss Byrne
has never been very Strong, consequently has
never been nble to la;«\u25a0 a University course, but
hire has had the best of teaching at home. Her
talent runs paitlcularly to old French forms,
and, as she fays, her love <;.'loves Is the sonnet,
and her delight Inthat form neser wearies. She
has written everything from the simple triolet to
the sestlna and chant royal, She -a;, that the
French forms appeal to her from their very
difficulty aud novelty. Her llr«t rondeau was
published Inthe California^ In 1 883 and her first
sestlnaln theOveiiand of November, 1888. Her
last and lest sestina appeared in HarpeiK'
Monthly in May, 1881, and was coiled into
I.ovell White's volumes hi uinKam and ballads,
Is v.v by Appleton & Co., 1887.

Ml«s Byrne was born In (ialeun. 111., In 1803,
and hat resided for many years In <Jia»s Valley.

Herbert Bashford was born In Sioux City,
March 4,1871, but came West some years ago
where he was educated In 1lie private schools of
Ashland. Oiegon, and Tncoma, Wa«b., whichlatter place is now his residence. lie began to
write at the age of 11, and shortly after that lbseditor of the Vou;h's Companion wrote to him,
saying:

"Ido not doubt your future as a writer
"

He luhents his talent from his father. His firstsuccessful poem was written when he was aboutyears of age and was published In the NewYoik Critic. tie finds himself peilectly athome in the profession of literature and says
that ho gets sufficient remuneration
to warrant his making It a life
work. Ills favorite novelist is Dlckeus and l.is
favorite poets are Tennyson, Wimtlnr, Toe and
Joaqnin Miller. His first willingwas done for
the Northwest Magazine. Inbis seventeenth
year be wrote a slory called "Top" lor the
Overland .Maeazin-, and from that time he has
been a continuous contributor to the pages of
the Overland, Outing, West Shore, Helford's, the
Journalist and the New YoikIndependent. He
\u25a0ays be owes his position anil his success in
gaining a place In high-class magazines tojoa-
quln Miller, who, during one of his trips north,
took especial pains to encourage him and prom-
ised him his Influence In every case where It
might be of benefit. Herbert Bashford's work
abounds In color, and his tendency Is to write
short but vivid pen-pictures in Itio form of
quatrains and sonnets. .

tun.. TUACY Y.Swett.

J/erbert ItasMord.

Florence Ryme.

CASTLE GARDEN
ABANDONED.

No Longer the Immigrants' Tem-
porary Abode.

Its Checkered Career as Butch Fort, Beer
Garden, Fathionab'.e Besort and Place

of E.fuge.

#^»^ASTLE GAKDEN', which for well nlgb
Jv'-2 half a century was the reception hall and

L^ temporary home of nine million strangers,
7 was on the 18th lost- abandoned as an

Immigrant station. More commodious quaitets
under the supeivislon of the National Govern-
ment will be located on Bedlocs lalaud, and
meanwhile temporary use will be mad- of the
Barge Office, so the probabilities am that the
warlike embrastiies of the old fort and the great
rotunda, through whlca the babel of foieigu
tongues have resounded torso mauy years, will
once again know that silence which fell upon It
after the thrillingvotes of the "Swedish Night-
ingale" had made Its dingy old walls famous
Ihioughout the woild.

The site of Castle Garden was originally an
Islet in the bay, about 30u yarns fiom the main-
land. When a fort was erected there by the
Dutch it was connected with the shore by a
diawbildge and the river waters served as a
moat. During the war of 1812 Fort Clinton was
reared by the Government on Ihe site of the
crude old fortress; but the guns that frowned
from the oneu from were never lired. When the
war closed Fort Clinton was dismantled. In
I.HL'4, uiien Lafayette vi-lted Ameiica, the In-
terloi was transfoimed intoa ball-iouiu, where
the Euest of the nation was welcomed.
Inlt-li'J the clooniy-looKlngstruct uie was trans-

formed into vbeer-gaideu by Richard French and
it became apupuiai resort, parllcnlarly at ului.i.
The tiers that flourished atound the old fort
were hum; with lanterns. The iniflc, the cool
breezes from the bay, and the modest price uf
bevet «i;es proved feat attractions. Alter a lew
years tin- more vultar elemenii were eliminated
from the amusemi Ms, the concert-hail lesounded
wiih the Dotes Of leading singers, and qiiiked at
the Ihundei of .lulllen's monster orchestra. The
plebs were touted; the garden became a
fashionable resort. The summit of its pros-
i>eilty was leached in 185n, when Jeunv
Llud made heie her first public appearance
In 11, it couiitiy. An enomimis audience,
eclipsing any previous lecoid of that
time, pucktd the l.nvf from oichestra to gal-
leiy. Barnnn had liemldid the Nightingale'!
fame far and whie. Uoutiies blazed on the Bat-
teiy Cirei n, bands played, all New York turned
out to gaze upon tt.e foitunate huudreds who
held admission tickets. The ilver, even, was
dotted with boats whose occupants gazed upon
the Illuiniualiuus and eangbl faint echoes uf the

thunders of applause that reverberated throng"
out Ihe founer fortress. From that ulght unn'
iMayu, l«.r)5, the garden was devoted to a high
class of operatic and other entertainments. The
Ameilean Insiitule fans were held there at 0110
time, aid, although the lower poi lion of the city
was no longer the fashionable place to live. In,
tbe gaideu lemaiutd a leading place of amuse-
ment.

For yeats tbe Immigrants had been Inetilfed In
a tide of knaveiy aud temptation, "liuuuers"
for boaiduig houses of the wotst type, despicable
scoundrels with hundieds of nefarious schemes,
rough bullies and smooth-tongued fiends beset
the steamship wharves aud cast Hi-ir nets for
the uuwaiy stranger of either sex lostamp
out the evil Itwas necessaiy tv secure some re-
ceiillou depot ai which to ceutiaM/e the entire
Influx of unmlisraota, Castle Uaiden, with us
water front and ample space, seemed nu ex-
cellent spot, aud so it came about tbat the
liureau of Immigiatlou established themselves
here. Imtiilmants were protccied Irom sharp-
ers In New Yoik aud along the toute they pro-
posed to travel alter leaving. Officials speaking
trvei v language uud dialed of Europe weie upou
the staff of the Commissioners, le.nl.v to give In-
formation as to means of transport and the
probabilities of employment 111 every Mate Inthe
liuiou. Facilities weie given to emnluyerß fur
•'oiiimun.i'.iiiug with the Immigrants, aud ihus
laige iinmbeis found occupation v few hours
alter landlim, generally under circumstances
more favorable ih-u tbe couditlous they left be-
lilnd them.

Particular care was taken of young and unpro-
tected females. Of course, tlie revolution ivas
not wrought In a day. The undesiiable classeswbo-e very existence depi tided Uion their plun-
der of tin- stranger, flocked to the neighborhood
of the new reception place. They had been
scotched, but not killed. Every now and
then sweeping and decisive action has beeu
called lor 111 order 10 siny the abuses which
havu managed 10 avoid the viullauce of me
Coiuinlssloutsts. Mauy can remember Ihe oul-cry which was raised over the decoying
«t youne i-MilsInto the haunts of evil; the outcry
over tlie wnueslavo traflic of ihe liallau pa-
drones and oilier bruit's ofdilleienl nationalities.
1 his was hnally oveicuine, and now the prulec-
lion has inlaigc measure been changed fiom the
Immlgnuil to the coinniuiiiiy, Ihe woikofthe
ofliclals leceutly having, to a large extent, h en
In the line of assorting the passage paid paupers
of Euglaud and the criminals Iron thusu who
come heie mluo amy auu wltn good Intent.

hince Its uccupaiiou by ihe lmmlsrailou Com-
missioners Ibe liardeu has known but little
change. The greatest event 111 its recent hlstoiy
was Hie fire which,on the nlu-i r.oon of July lv,
IH7O.entirely destroyed the wooden shell that
'*Coiuner' Fr.tieh had elected over and around
ll.e 1011, wheu lie n,ui-foiiued it into a concei l-
hall. Several of the outbuildings also furnished
food to the tl.imes. for the more modem portion
ol the Garden was as dry as tinder, and ihe tiro
spread with i»iimrkabie raplditv. Attempts weie.
made to cause the removal of tho Immigration
depot to some moie sec'uded spot, aud lvconse-quence the icbulldiugat tbe Uarden was some-
what delayed, lint the piesent structuie was
built withIII\u25a0 lo change from the oilglnal. The
balconies weie, of course, omitted, aud tlie as-
pect 01 me Door, with Us multirai 10119 Indosures,
where sat the, nionej-cbaugers, Ihe rallroad-tlcket
sellers, telegraph operators, elc, la lenurkably
likea c.ittle pen.

A tour ot Castle Warden on steamer day re-
vealed about as Interesting a scei:e as one can
well Imagine, llore was seen ihe woiid Inmin-
iature just about as it is. and. H might be s.ild,
the raw material out of which goud American
citizens were manufactured. It was a veritable
bab- 1 of nations, and about the only parliament
of man in perpetual existence.

CASTLE QAKDE.Y.

MAY-DAYBATTLE
OF LABOR.

President Gompers Reviews the
Eight-Hour Movement.

How the Long Campaign Has Been Con-
ducted—Familiar Faces of tha

Leaders.

TBYfTJBLIC Interest all over the Union Is
ImJ % awakened to the Importance of the great*V;'^imovement now in progress foran eight—
i hour work-day. At Us convention held

In St. Louis In December. 1888, the American
Federation of Labor, representing a 'ii':iibeisbip
of over 500,000 workers, Itt-ided to take tin-
Initiative to isaucuratlng this movement of the
workingleotle of the United States oil the first
day of May,1890. It was dliected by the con-
vention that books, pamphlets, circulars, paneis
and other documents should be printed and dis-

tribute d ihrcuchout the country to enlighten the
public ntud Hic ii this Qiiesllon aud to prepare
tbe way for ibe general aduptlon ol tbe move-

ment.
A consensus of opinion wat obtained from the

leading minds and Hie business men ol the
country upon the advisability and practicability
ol enforcing tlie eight-hour woik-day by agree-
ment with the employers. A ure.it majority of
the gentlemen responded, and extracts from
their replies were published lv the dally news-
patera at tlie time.

Tue r.ext step lvthe agitation was a series of
simultaneous mats-meetings throughout the
country. These were Ijeld on February 22,
July 4 and Labor Day, 1889.

The convention ut Ilia federation be Id In
Boston last December ratified the decision of the
St. Louis convention as to the plan or action,
aud instructed aud authoilzpd the Executive
Council to select a trade to make the demand on
May 1, 1890, for the enforcement of the eight-
hour day. The last of the series of simultaneous
mas l<-ineetini:9, held on Feuiuary 22J, prac-
llcxlly closed the agitation. There nave
been other meetings held since then,
and meetings will continue to be held
from now until May Ist; but these
are more preparatory Minn agltatlve. The uext
step was tne selection by tne Executive Council,
Inaccordance with Mis instructions of the Bohloii
convention, of a trade to make the demand, aud
after some consultation the United Krotbeihood
ofCat liter*and Jolntis of America waschosen.
It was also decided Ibat as soon as the movement
In that tiude for the elghi-hour day was con-
cluded the United Mine-workers of America
should be the second trade to make the demand.
and so on, la.,ing each trade 111 succession, until
the movement embraced the eullie Industrial
field.

The entire stuff nt Vlce-I'resldenls of the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
have been selected to visit the principal cities
and towns of the country which are expected to
make the eight-hour demand. In addition to
these men George K. McNelll of Boston, I*.,1.
Mavulre, .Secretary ot the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners of I'hlladelphla; Henry
Kuirlcn of New Yoik,Frank K. Foster of Bos-
ton, I*.T. I'ltzpatilclcof Cincinnati and myself
will take the field hi the same line of prepara-
tory addresses at various meetings until the day
for the movemeul has arrived. During the com-
ing ween 1 will address meetings In Milwaukee
on the 21st, again at Chicago on the 22d, when a
large mass-meeting willbeheld; Detroit on the
83d, Cleveland on the U4tli,liulUlo on the 25ih,
Syracuse on the 2Cth, Yuukers ou the 27th aud

Louisville on May Ist. Imention these mailers
to illustrate the energy and thoroughness with
which the work of agitation out! preparation for
the culmination of this great movement has
necessarily Ieon conducted.

Glancing over the beld. 1 think the movement
thus far comes up to my expectations. We have
1101 Indulged in Idleboasts, our course has been
open and abovelmard. We have endeavored to
enlighten the. publicmind and have frankly and
honestly stated our intention to Inaugurate the
eight-limn- movement on the Ist of May next.
We propose. Inour own way, to secure success
without buncombe. 1 feel greatly encouraged
by the general tenor of the correspondence le-
c>lved and ihe promises of aid from the organ-
izations toward helptug those trades that have
been selected to act as the vanguard to substan-
tial success. Iinn Inreceipt of communications
from all over the country foieshadowiug success
for the eight-hour movement.

The strike InCliicieo is directly in Hue of oar
movement and so Is that of the carpenters and
Joiners inNew York. This was the Irada se-
lected to take the initiatory step. When the
<iv slion of accepting the task was submitted to
the carpenters ami joiners they voted upon It
and practically voied unanimously.

The United Urotherhmd of Carpenters and
Joiners has a membership of 78,000. In all
likelihood many of tbe kludied trades will be
affected by the action of tula union. There me a
number of other I,tides that will make the eight-
hour demand for the purpose of aiding the se-
lected trades. There are others thai since the
Boston convent! 11 have alieady succeeded In
establishing the eight-hour day, the
arrangement being that it will take
effect on May Ist. Among those who have done
so are the plasterers, the cigar-makers and 1lie
German pnnteis, besides a few others. In all
piODabillty Hie movement will reach the KnulMi
compositors of ttie International Ijuograpbical
Union. Inave reason to believe that some news-
paper establishments In New York City willadopt the new work-day on May Ist, and that
several uewspauers willput the eicht-bour rule
Intoeftecl In their uieciiaiilcal departments on
that date. These indications are encouraging",
but they are no more so than many received from
other points remote from New York.

American workingmen have regarded the In-
ternal ional labor conference In Europe with con-
siderable Interest, ItIs merely an advlsoiy con-ference, yet It can scarcely have anything else
than a beneficial effect. It Is highlydesirable
that the condition of European labor should lie
Improved, as any step In that directlou would
have an indued effect on the condition of thewage-worker here. It would lend to keep theEuropean laborers In their mv.i country, and
thus give the American worker fiuoupouunlty
to grapple with the economic and social condi-
tions demanding his attention at home, and theadjustment of which ate so necessary to bis In-
terest and advancement, samuel ooMi'Lits.

LXiliyriuht,JiOO.

J.— C. Evnnx.
I.

—
Henry Emricfu 3,—Joirph Zubadra.

F. K. Foster. r. T. Flltpatriek.

Tim Sleh'-S. «t«' Nm Outlne-
The Slght-«eer»' Club of this city has de-

termined lo bave Its second outing this year on
Sunday, the 4th of May. The route selected is
from Sao Mateo to Crystal Springs to the new
watei woiks, and from there along tbe county
road to MHbrae. This route U (rce of mils anda good portion of it Is along a vbaded load.

\i.i!mi; Ploneara.
A few ol the members of lbs New Eneland So-ciety of California i'ioneers have already ar-

rived In the city and are now at the Palace, butthe body ol the visitors will not lenve Bacra-memo before to-night. Tbey will be met by the
Committee of '4'J and escoiled to the city.

D«mif for liifrliicfineiit.
Michalltsclie Hros. & Co. have commenced a

suit auaiust tlie Him of Chailes Jacobs &Co..
to restrain lliem from lufilnking on their tiade-
niark on a ceitaln brand 01 cigars, and to re-cover (ROOM for damaees already susmiued by
leasun ul such iiilrluceinebl.

I)i»»..ltiiiB k OorporatiOD.
The E. Mansbach Company lias applied to theSuperior Couit lor a dissolution of the corpora-

tion Id accordance with a unanimous vote of thestockholders, and Presiding Judge Muriihy ha:<
set Juue 12tb us the day for bearing tbe annlica- i
110u *

'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 |

A Ilt.ffltlH'I"'!.H \u25a0 m uAV.

Louis Saelter and will-have beeun suit against,
Henry Koliler to recover (10,050 damages {or'
personal injuries »usialned on January foils in
lalllos tliroußii a detective passaueway leaUiun
Iroinihe basement of 401 liieen street.

A Wonntn Ba«d<
S. f". Youug, as receiver ol Use delUDOt Cali-

fornia National Hank of Ban Francisco, lias sued
hiiitliSiege to recover $34:sl> 70 on a uromissoiv
note made by lier iv lavor ol Hie bauk.
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OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying Liiitt.lStates, IlawaiUu an,lCo-

lonial Mails.
WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S A->»*» Wharf, foot of Folsoin street, <*"ta3y

fur Honolulu. Auckland and Sydney,
WITHOUT CHANOE,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron SteamerMariposa Saturday, May 3d.at ISM,
For Honolulu,

BS. Australia (3000 tons) ABri!25,at 12 sc.
Or immediately onarrivalof the English malls.
*9- For freight or passage, apply at office, 327Market street. JOHN D.SFKECKELS ABROS.,
ae*-b " General Agents.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave ami Are Due to Arrive at
SAN FRANCISCO.

I.EAVK. MioMAPRIL 13. 1390 AHKIV«
7:30a Haywards. Mies and San Jose.... »12:45r7:30a Sacramento «t Redding, via DavU 7-15r
7:30a Sacramento, Auburn, Colfax .... 4:45»8:00a Martinez, Vallejo, Calistoga aud

Santa Rosa 6:15*8:30a Mies, San Jose, Stockton. lons,
Sacramento. Marysvlile.OrovlUa
and Red ISIuS 4-43»o:oCaL(>s Anseles Express, Fresno,
Bakersfield. Mojave aad East,
and Los Angeles 11:15*10 :30a Haywards and Mies 3:isp

12:00m Haywards, Niles and •
ivcruiore.. 8:45p

•1:00p Sacramento River steamers "600*3:00p Hay wards, Nile*and San Jose 9:45*3:30p Second class for Oguen and East.. 10:45r
4:OOPStoektou and §Miltou; Vallejo,

Callstoga and Santa Rosa 0:45*•4:30p Nlles and Livcrmore. *8 154•4:;<op Mies and San Jose 19-13?
6:00r Shasta Route Express, Sacra-

mento, Marysvtlle, Redding,
Portland, pnget Sound and East,
and K'iUM's Lauding via Dim 10-45*6rf)op nay wards and Nile* 7*45a

Sunset Route, Altantlc Express,
Santa .Barbara, Los Angeles,
Demlng, El Paso, New Orleans
and East 8-15»8:O0p Central Atlantic Express, Ogdea
and Kant ... 8:494

SANTA CKUZ DIVISION-Narrow-GaujreT
17:45a Excursion to San ta Cms !U dor
8:15a Newark, Centerville, San Jose,

Felton, Bowlder Creek andSaau
Cruz 6"op

•2:45r Cetitervllle. San Jose, Almaden.Felton, Bowlder Creek and Sai.: i
Crui •11-50*

4:45p Centerville, Sau Jose and Los
Uatos 9:50*

COAST IHVIS'N-Thirtland Tuwu l:.lSt«. .
7:25a San Jose, AlmaUeu and Way sta-

tions 2:30*
8:30a San Jose, Gliroy.Tres Piuos. P.i-

O.Santa Cruz. Monterey, Ps>
clf.c Grove . Salinas, San
Miguel.Paso Kobles and Santa
Margarita (San Lul-iObispj)and

'\u25a0". '-
Principal Way Stations 6:13p

10:30a San Jose and Way Stations 5-o'p
12 :01p Cemetery, Menlo I'ark am Way

Stations 3:33p
•3:30p San Jose, Tres Pmos. Santa Cms,

Salinas, Monteroy, Pacl&c '-irjvo
and I'rlucipalWay Stations. ... »io:iu

•4:COp Menlo Part and Way Stations.... »7:5S*
'

6:20i- San lose aud Way Stations 9:tili.
6::I0p Menlo Park and Way Stations -6:Si\

tilMrMeulo Park and ITluclpalWay St 1- •\u25a0_ tlons t7:3Sr
A for Morning. pfor Afternoon.

i'\u25a0uiukiys excepted. ISaturdays only.'
(Sundays only. {.Satnnlayjeicepled.

••Mondays axeapted.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"The l>oiiiiiue lir«>

-
i;:ni;i' lluute."

pOSIMEXCINO SUNDAY. APHIT, 27. 1R!>1, ANI>*\u25a0 until further notice, Hoati and TntiiiA willlairs
from and arrive at tile S:tn FranciACO i'assen 'erDepot. Jl:irk<-t-stre«t Wliarf. "» follows:

«<-"->-r

From San Francisco for Point Tibnron an ISin
Rafael— Weekdays: 7:40 A.M.,!1:1!>1 a.31.. 11:20 A.X.
1:3Or.m..:(::;.)p. .-,:,.. 1: M., 0:15 p.m. Suuit tya:
8:00 A.M.,»::«! A. m..11:00 a. m.. 1aOT.H, SSop. L;
6:00 i>.M..«:!.". l'.m.

From Ban Rataei for San Francisco— Week daT»:
6-.50A. M.,7:55 a. M.,'.i:.;.la.m.. 11:10 V. M.. I l,ir- m
8:40 V. m., 6k55p. M.,8:261' K. Sundays: 8:10 A.*Z9:40 A.M..ll:10AM. 1:40 P. «.*.-*)P. M., B:HO !\u25a0:«..(j:'J."ip. m.

From I'oiutiTilMironfor San Francisco— »Uvj:
7:15 a.M..8:20 A. M.. •\u25a0>:.'>.'> A. M.,12.-0.1 P.M, 2:05 P.M..
<:";.r.M.i:.i)i'.a.,t:j'lI.il. Sundays: Bi«A.-K.
10:05 A.M.. 11:35 A.M., -:Oj I'.M., 4:05 P. a. S:JJ
r.M.,U:6OP. M.

- -
\u25a0

Leave
" "

IDmriSA-1
"

Arrive In
-

San Francisco. I Tlox.
"

I San Francisco.
Week ISi \u25a0\u25a0- T I SUN- i v, kkk

"

Days. IDATS. I l_ days. ! Days.
7:1" M „

\u0084, m retail :.i:i1., \u0084 « «l 8 :50a. x
3:30 P.

M \u25a0)UOIM yti|j.m. | *\u25a0-
' 1M 111-TOA.X

B.OU p. MI5-"°'-m Sta Kosa. '-or-M 7;a5F-ir

ton
Windsor,

7:40 A. M R oo»« HeaWiib'K -.„,. 10:30 a.-«
S:3or. ii o-00A

-
51 LittonSus

•—» -
M 7:^5P 5

Clovrdale. 4 Way Sts_;"
Hoplaod \u25a0

~~ '
7:40a. m 8.-00A.M and 7:23 P. M 7:SUp.«

\u25a0

-
UKian,

7:40 a.»IS:OOa.m I(iuernvie ;7:25 p. m ] 7:25 p.M
'Z I- \u25a0 I Lj 10:2O A-k
7:40 A. MIo.nAA \iISonoma IlQ.to \.m |r-.w a v&**}V. MIs^O*-511 OlanEu'n |_0:05 ?jc IUnM p!x
7:40 ».MI8:00 a.MIoohMfnllr11ID:4O a.Ml10":30Xlf
3:SOP. M|sK)l)p.Ml!

"">asa "''| 7:25r.M| 7:25f!m
Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur

Sprliigs and Mirk West Springs; at UeyservUla
for skaggs sui-mKi; at Cloverdala for the (lev.
sers: at Holland f.-r lllKltUmi Springs, KeUer-vllle,Soda Hay.Lakep irtand llartlett Springs, ami atUkian for Vichy Springs. Saratoga Springs. ltiu*Lakes. Willits. ('alii... Capella. Potter Valloy. Slier-
wooil Valleyand Mendo-iuo City.
KXCTJRSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-days- To I'et.ilillna, tl60; to suuta Sou «'J 25; toHeald»bn«.»34o: UiLitton Sprinus, •:««O; to Clover-

dale. »4 SO: to Ilopland, «5 70; to iTlciah, so 75; to(lueruevllle, »3 75; to Sonoma. II50; to (ileu Ellen.
EXCURSION TICKETS. too.! for Sundays only-ToPetaiuma,«l; to Santa Rosa. «1 50; to Hea!dshari£.•2 25; to Litton Spring. »j to; to Cloverdale, #3: toiiueruevii:u,l2 50; to Sonoma, toUlen Ellen. si"jl

PETKR .1. Mc(iL\NN.Gcu. Pass. *Tlckot Agt.
Ticket uiliceo at Ferry and 222 Houtuoiuery a itcot.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FBOH SAN y*-a4_
Francisco for ports in Alaska, 9 a. m., sS£S£2

March 21, April5, 20. May 5, 20, 30, June 4,14, 19
29.

For British Columbia and Puget Sound ports, 9
A. M.,March u, 11, 18, 21,26, 31, Apriland May 6,
10, 15, 20. 25, 30, June 4.9, 14,19, -.'4. 29.

For Eureka, Ilumboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a, «.
For Mendociuo, Fort iira.;,', etc., Mondays aad

Thursdays, 4 f.M.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all wayports

every fourth day, 8a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Au?elef. Sant*

Barbara and Saa Luis Oblspo, every fourth day M
11a. if.

For ports InMexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket Office—2l4 Montgomery street.

GOODALL,PERKINS 4- CO., I .TilAsrenM,
se3o 10 Market street, San Francisco,

FOR Portland &ASTORIA, OREGON
THE UNION" PACIFIC RAILWAY— jS^A

Ocean Division— and PACIFIC COAST tf'aajf
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from S^ar-
street Wharf, at 10 a. u.. for the above ports one of
their AlIron steamships, viz.:

-
STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Feb. 1, 13, 25, March

9,21, April2, 14. 26.
COLUMBIA—Feb. 5. March 17. 29, April10, 22.
SANTA ROSA—February -22. March 5.
OREGON— Feb. 17. March 1.18, 25,April8.18, 30.
Connecting viaPortland with the Nor;hern Pacicia

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho, Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and ail
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to I'ortlaud—Cabin, $16; steerage, $8: round
trip,cabin, *:(0.

Ticket Offices— land 214 Montgomery street.
GOODALL,PERKINS *CO.. General Agents,

tnr2B 10 Market street, San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THK COMPANY'S bTEAMERS WILL A^a1kiii

FOR Nl--W YORK, VIAPANAMA.
Steamship "COLIMA."Saturday. May 3d, at 12
o'clock noon, taking freight and passengers direct
for Mazatian, Acapulca, ocos, Champerlco, San Jose
de Guatemala, Acajutla, LaLlbertad, Corlnto,PuuU
Arenas and Panama.

FOR HONG KOVO VIA YOrvOrlA«V.
CITYOF KIODE JANEIRO. Sat April26th. 3P.lt
CHINA Wednesday, May2lst,at.J P. M.
CITY OF PEKlNG...Saturday, June 14th, atS p. ic

Round trip tickets to Yokohama aud return M
reduced rates.

For freightor passage apply at the office, cornjc

lintand Brannau streets.
WILLIAMS,DIMOND*CO., Agents,

nelatt GEORGE H. RICE. Traifle Manager.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF ROUE" from New York

SATURDAY,May3, May 31, June 28, July26.
Saloon passage, SUO to B><>O, Second-class, $30.

GLASGOW SERVICE. '
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry or Liverpool,

BjO and s«i>. Second-class, s:io.
Steerage passage, either Service, -\u25a0<».

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts, forany Amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For Books of Tours, 1lckets or further information
Apply to HENDERSON lIROTHERS, New York,
orOEORGE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market St.; or T.
D. McKAY,32 Montgomery St.: or J. F.FUGAZZI
ACo., &Montgomery ave., San Francisco, or GEO.
B. SEAMAN,1073 Broadway. Oakland. inr24 Brno~

WHITE STAR LINE.
f

;3—
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

BETWEEN

New York, ucenstown &Liverpool,
SAILING I.VK..Y WKEK.

CABIN, *50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- jftsgS.
ing to iocatloti of berth anil steamer iESnSaTlectcii; second cabin, (33, $40 and Hi, steerage

tickets from England. Ireland, Scotland, Sweden.
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowett rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. H.MAiiEE, Pacific Mall
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, 613
Market St., under Grand Hotel. G. W. FLETCHER,

ap'^o TuWeFrSu tt Gen. Agt.forl'acinc Coast"

COMPAGNIE GENERATE"
IKAJiSATI.ANTIQUE.

French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIEU (NEW), 42 NORTH .ft-a
\JRiver, foot of Morton st. Travelers by-^Haar
this line avo d both transit by English railway "aii'l
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a (mall
boat.
LANORMANDIE,DeKersablec

Saturday, May 3d, 4:00 a. Jf.
LAURETAUNE,De Jousselin.

: Saturday, May 10th, 9:U9 a. K.
LABOURGOUNE, Frangeul

r. Saturday, May 17th, at Ia. m.
LACHAMPAGNE, Traub......- Saturday, May 24th. 8:30 A. U.

A3"For freight or pattsage apply to
A. FORGET, Agent.

No. 3 Bowll.igGreen, New York.
J. F.FTJGAZI 4 CO., Agents, 6 Montgomery ave.,

Sau Francisco, uir'JO tt

GRAYS HARBOR AND vicinity.

Only Direct Route.

/COMMERCIAL LINE OF STEAMERS, -jo»
\J sailing seml-montuly, carrying freight -<ig.£M>
and passengers. ,
lill.USHARBOR COMMERCIAL CO., Agents.

\u25a0

12 California Street. apl'J tf

Sampm.tO MEM'
TUB 111 LAMHK 141' MIS. » l^iwk^vfrSi'lSpSSHlfSJJ
Cor KMVOIS DKBIUTY,*"**\u25ba•«. I'F<AV,LOSM-VUIST.WEt ' 5»-Pu•\u25a0J

*s »!>• Book >'«'. Snlnludrtl.nit. Part, of the lUidrEnUrpd. > Illl'OlELE fund.
Leelanche lied. last., 41Unioa Sg., N.Y.

uirJii eodi \vy 6ia
J

DRY GOODS. _
_,^,.,.-,. -.L-^"

KENNEDYS
|r-wE~I|.VERY- GREAT. If and I
| UNDERBUY | ADVANTAGES! lUHDERSELL ![

Possessing the facilities, we buy our goods in the best and
cheapest markets and only look for small, reasonable profits, hence

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST !

CLOU DEPARTMENT! LADIES' UNDERWEAR!
Remarkable Reductions !.* «°™h™IF-fMJERSEY RIBBED

V-fc.olb, sleeveless,

LADIES'TCXETS.
'

5C' 25C and 35c Each '

."' 60 dozen LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED$5 JACKETS, inChecks and Plaids, VESTS, high neck, lon* sleeves, \a a
Re-marked 53.00. variety of shinies, extra good value,

$8 50 JACKETS, infine material, solid 35c, sOc and 75c Each.
colors and stripes, revere fronts, _

\u0084

_
, ,..ril_.,, en -a-

Re-marltPri cc nn A Special Purchase of LADIES' SILK
fte mamed SO.UU. VESTS, low neck, sleeveless, in colors.

Dink, blue and salmon,

LADIES' NEWMARKETS. $1.00 Each.
$13 NEWMARKETS, Leg o' Mutton

Sleeves,

Re-marked 56.50. SPECIAL?$15 NEWMARKETS, extra fine cloth
material, plush trimmings, 150 dozen LADIES' FAST BLACK and.

Re-marked SIO.OO. dark solid full finished
hose at

SEAL PLUSH SACQUES. l5c'25c and 35c a Pair
-

s3s Non-Crnshable, London Dye, SEAL
PLUSH SACQUES,

Re-marked^ $25.00. LINEN GOODS!
CHILDREN'S GARMENTS. iLot 62-ixcn cream damask, good

$5 CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
value for 75c at

Re-marked 53.00. 30c a yard.

$7 50 CHILDREN'S CLOAKS Pieces C2-I^CnBLEACHEDDAMASK.
Re-marked 85.00. extra fine quahty> at

$10 CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
75c A YARD.

Re-marked $7.50. iso dozen bleached damask nap-

Re-marked 25c. 240 dozen alllinextowels, iiiicka.
back or Damask, worth fully 81 50, at

DRAPERY NETS. $1.00 a dozen.

We have a large and well-assorted 130 dozen ALL-LI.VEXTOWELS, knotted
stock to select from, including all the fringes, extra large, fine quality, atlatest novelties indress trimmings. * .-••\u25a0\u25a0

We offer 250 pieces 48-INCH FISH- Z^feach-jfereat bareain.NET DRAPERY, in shades black, ur _oc eacn-a great bargain.
bine, cardinal, cream and mandarin at

_____
50c Per Yard.

185 pieces 48-INCH FISH-NET, Van LACE CURTAINS
'

Dyke borders, insame shades, at
XIO.KJSU UUHIfIUJIO.

75c Per Yard. igs pairs xottixgham lace cur.
This is fully25c less than prevailing TAINS,fine patterns and close wrought,

Price •
$1, $1.25, $1 .50, $2, $2.50 PAIR.

PARASOLS— We have an endless variety of styles and materials, at prices to suit aIL

83P Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. O. D. or on receiptof remittances by express or mail. Samples free on application.

PHILIP KENNEDY CO.,
Sontliwest Corner of Market and Hi Streets.

sp27 SUT&

IYE PICNICKERS
TAKE NOTE!

GOLBfiLEGOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR

SELLiS
I.arge-size Paper Napkins per dozen, 10c
Large-size Wood l'lcuicl'lates,per dozen, 10c
Tin Teaspoons per dozen, 10c
TinTablespoons 2 for 5c
Can Openers 5c
Corkscrews DC
TinMugs 5c
Metal Knives and Folks 5c
TinPepper and Salt Shakers 8c
GUaM l'eppersand Salts. 10c
Lemon Squeezers 10c
Alcohol Stoves 16c
l'aliu.Leaf Fans Bo
Japanese Fans per dozen 250
Ilread Knives 10c
Covered Splint Haslets We
Fruit Knives 15c
"Wood Toothpicks per box, Be
Tea Strainers 2 for 5c
Tea steepers 10c
Tea and Coffee Canisters loc
Pocket Flasks 50c
Collapsing Cups Hso
Picnic Hats, Ladies or lients 25c
Shawl straps 250
Trap Ca;es Hsc
Walking-Cane Camp Stools .... 60c
Folding l.uiichBoxes Ssc
Square Cake Boxes, 9x9x13V.... 65cLarge Mexican Hammocks 80c
Complete .«»>,. rtnifiitFishing Tackle
Ash Kods 10c
llamboo roles 35c
Halt Boxes and Fly Hooks 15c
"Mshennan's Outfit," Incase complete, $100

Hooks, Keels, Lines, Files, etc., and thous-
ands of things equally low.

NOTICE.

THE GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR,
718 MARKET STREET,

Is the on'y authorized retail asency ia
San Francis;ofor renting and exhibiting

The Edison Phonograph.
Ton. are cordially invited to visit the

parlors we have arranged for the purpose
of introducing this most remarkable in-
vention.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
718MarketStreet and 1234 MarketStreet

Jal2SuTuTa

HOTEL

San Jose, California.
FAVORITE SUMMER RESORT !—
Only One Hour's Ride from San Francisco, In

the Charming Santa Clara Yalley.

EXCELLENT ROOMS,
POLITE ATTENDANCE,

EXCELLENT GROUNDS.

Unexcelled Table and Service.

The Most Thoroughly Appointed, Convenient
and Modern Hotel in California.

FINE LIVERY STABLE AND CLUB-HOUSE.

Transient, $2 50 to $4 per
day, according to rooms; from $17 per
week and upward. Especially desira-
ble terms offered to families and per-
manent guests on application.

Address J.R. BOWLER, Manager.
aplU TnSuTu tf
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WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
~^^_j^f^ IT.*_»-a—^. And others snfferincr v;itri

stiffPjFn^'V-^a-HtfcjgSl^.rhouiniitlflrn, iteurAVia, Lid*
R&i*^^^^rvT*v3PS*3ln**3'

*
IM

*
exnaustinif chrrnio

Hjfcfrrri'nir'tlfi '''"'"^"°-
prwrnaturu decline

V£7fi-sf't4-^^J^l^ LJJru/youna or oldampest Lire]v-
VT<';Xr*jJ>Jl^ curud by It II famous• ;
VA^>^ EUO.TBD.MACSKTIC lILII.

ThouißLTid**;!TMnovcry Rtate In th-> t'aion hnvu been
cured. KL-3s-f^K<TRK'ITYInstantly felt. Patented and
f<oM 10 jo«r*. Wholo fnmliv can wear the iamo belt
KLKCTRIC hl>r;.1.--;iv:irKfr^e withihkU belts. Avoid
wortiilettflmitatlons. KLEtTKIf TltLSitkHYOU. laMLliti.. 700 cared in"80. Send stamp fori>umphleC

E.J. IMHAUS.Proprietor Pacific Coast Branch
4loKearuy iitrcct.S. F. . j

-
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/ That Ho'Pa to CurefThe
Cod

That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
!\u25a0• II* The disagreeable
% TV # taste of the

JQ^r COD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in

jOf Pure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES

os" Z-lIvIB AND SODA.
The patient suffering from
CONSUMPTION,

nnoM'iiiTiot,COUGH, COLD. OR
t\> TIM.I»i««i;a«*!:s, may take t!*o \Iremedy with as much satisfaction as ho >

vouljtake milk,ftiyslclans are preacrib- ). IngIteverywhere. Itin»perfcrt emulsion, j
•ndmmindtrful flesh producer. Tithenoother j

le4 lyluTbSuAWy

CONSUMPTION CAN 23 CUBES.

: VV JQuLa

BALSftim.
Cures Coughs, Colds,Pneumonia, Con-
Bumption, Bronchial Difficulties.Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases ofthe Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
F^*eats and the tightness across tha
chest \u25a0which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION is not an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
you}.'even thougn professional aid
tails. Price 25 eta., 50 <\u25a0:*. ;ik' $1.00.

JOHN T.HENEY& CO., New York.
fiyWrite forIlluminated Book. \

poS 3T

Sick Headache I
\u25a0Positively Cured bj1

ff%&ETTPQi A "'
!
"'Llttl"vuu. aVnillbf\w Theyalso r«TeTe ßis j

uITTLE wt'ss from Dyspe^eia. j
?Sl QtiS C3 !T!l Indigpstion and Tc» "•
--/v'

'
Iw «a Hearty Eating. Aper g

g^ riicLaiSa feet remedy for Dlxzi-S
S>KTOTtjrjSj ness, Kausea, Drows' H
l^*^*™'^ r-."<s Pad Taste In th^

Mouth,Coated Tongue, Pain inthe Side, TOR jj
FID LIVER,&c. They regulate the Bowels
and prevent Constipation and Piles. The
smallest and easiest to take. Only one pill»S
dose. Purely vegetable. Price 25 cents. M

CASIS2 m:iCli:£ CO.. frcp'tt. KitTcA.

»KJ4 t>uluTh*Wy ly

mm
dea -'y Sll6l' InHi.ip

ELYS Catarrh
CREAM BALMig^LY7!^

wilu hH
CURE i :̂^?X^HSDl

Co]iIi*&-rM

QUICKLY. v>#:^
EASY to USEHAY-FEVEP?

A particle Is applied Into each nostril »nd Isagreeable, rrlce 50 cenu, at <ln«glsts: by mailregistered, 00 touts. ELY IIKOI'HKKS.60 «arren
»[., New Yurk. ilelllyThSiiTu&Wy

DR. LIEBJG & CO.
"Let Us Reason Together."
IN THESE DAYS OF HOTHOUSE DEVELOP,

mcut «'t youth, the race for wealth, strain, over*
work, youthful abuses, excesses and tho like, mkx
ukow old too fast. Young men Instead or twlng
robust, vigorous and ambitious, are wo:ik, nervous
and debilitated, mid ninii In what should be tbe Tory

?rlmo of life, find themselves utterly prostrated
Inline is a certain ci-iik for this, and any manprematurely weakened can satisfy liliusuir of t.'ui
lact by trying
Dr. Lloblg's Wonderful Invlgorator.
»K.LIEHIO 4 CO. treat successfully InElectricRemedies and Homeopathy every form of Si'KL'IAL

J-KIVATE orCHRONIO I>IHICASI;.
Ihskam of mkn, however Induced, and no mat-

ter now inveterate, speedily, thoroughly and per-
manently cured, UecLMit cases radically cured In>
lew days.

The reason that thousand? cannot gift cure 1 of
•WEAKNESS, LOSS OF VITALITYan.l the result of;
abuse, disease and excesses. Is owing to a cmupUsiv
tioncalled I'KOSTATIHS, for which Dr. LIEUIG'S
INVIUORATOK NO. 2 is the onlycure. Trice. *iper bottle, or six for $10. ToprovetliewoiKler.nl
power of the VIOoitATOR a $l-bottle will be
given or sent free; most powerful electric belts sent
tree to patients. Call or address LIKIIIUKISI'BN-
BABYFOK DISEASES OK MEN, 400 Ueary St., San
Francisco, Cat. jo2SuWe tf

T/IMSTPILLSI
V>!)JiCATON RELIABLECOMPODSDfoi I.A.I)IE8 arcMule, Prompt. l.ir,-<Imil. The oriKl.Dal and only irnniiw Wuumii'* >ulv,,u..n,
#t

A
a4!dJaf!/J.*,t".- or \'7"i-1.1'1*l<"«»l«l)litclirs2stpa.

CATONMKIUCAL Sl'Kl.lFlC CO./fioston, Ms.
C.*.Klchards &Co.,«a Sdnsome auju'nui.Cal.aKtl

nir23 Suly , •:

GOODS. -_ .

UliUrlHirAnS'

STANDARD MOURNING FABRICS!
ALL-WOOL BLACK SILK LTJfTER SATINES, yard, upward from 780
BLACK SILK FINISHED W OLEN HENRIETTAS, yard, upward from 750
LUSTROUS BLACKWCOL SURAHS, %to 2inch richsilk stripes, yard, upward from $2.00
•PEIESTLEY'S" STANDARD BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETIAS-always same .

weight, width, quality and npward from $1.85

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.
BLACK HENRIETTA CASHMERE SUIIS, handsome embroidery, valued at $30,

to sell at $22,50
BLACKHENRIETTA CASHMERE SUITS, Tich and novel embroidery, worth $50.

willbe sold at .....:............ $37.50

PERMANENT BLACK DYE.
DOCBLE-FACE BIARUITZCORDS, lIEMSTITCIIKI)HUB'S VEILINGS, BROCADEDSTUirKS, «\u25a0<)^K^^•nl.^v DIAGONALS, chali.is BKOCADES, INDIABTBIF£S,

CIIKYHOXSTUII'KS, made of Finest Silk and Bent Australian Wool.

G. VERDIER & CO. VILLEDE PARIS.
Southeast Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue, S. F.

MOTTO— "Honest and Reliable Goods Sold as Cheap or Cheaper than AnyOther House in theCit7."
G. VEKDIER, Paris.

"

A. FUSES OT, Sau Francisco.

Special Bargain Day Friday, May 2d.
KB" floods delivered In Oakland, tin i>and Berkeley, Express chare?! free. . ap'i7 SuMo 2t

for Infants and Children.
< "C««U»rtoig»owenadapte<ltoeWldmithat ICaitorla cores Colic, Constipation.
Irecommend Itaa superior toany prescription ISour Btomach, Diarrhcea, EnictaUon,
kaawn to me." H.A.Abcher, M.D., IKUls Worms iP™

•leePt
**1 promotes <ll-

llil80, Ozford Sb,Brooklrn, H.T. IWiilou'i'lnjurioua m~ll-^n.
Th« Ckktacti CoMPAinr, 77Murray Street, N. T.

. Iyls -y BuATfy


